CAMPGROUND REGISTRATION:
1. Camper registration hours are 8am to 7:30pm beginning on Sunday, prior to show weekend.
2. Anyone camping before those hours will need to park in the parking lot and wait for registration to open the
following morning. No exceptions!
3. No early parking of campers without approval or assistance of camping personnel. Persons doing so may be
asked to move or may be removed from the show grounds at your expense.
4. All camping units must enter campground through the camper registration area. Anyone caught going
through the other gate without proper registration will be removed at your expense.
5. Registered campers must have registration number & vehicle tag(s) visible in camper/vehicle window or
taped to the outside of the camper at all times.
6. Security personnel will be on duty at night and will be assisted by the Marathon County Sheriff Department,
if necessary.
7. Fees:
a. Show Admittance fees, separate from camping fees, are payable at the admission gates/tent.
b. Children 12 and under are free when accompanied by an adult.
c. Camping fees are $50/site. Free-will donations are accepted and greatly appreciated.
CAMPGROUND RULES:
1. No black or gray water may be discharged on the grounds at any time. Sewer cap must be on before arriving
and be on at all times while here. It is strictly prohibited to discharge on the grounds.
2. QUIET HOURS are from 10:30pm to 6:30am. No loud noises, music, barking dogs, or generators (unless with
Medical Card issued by Camping). WARNING: If used incorrectly, portable generators can cause carbon
monoxide poisoning, electric shock, fires and burns. Only run your generator in a well ventilated area and
make sure the exhaust is placed in a well ventilated area that is placed far from other campers and tents.
3. No motorized vehicles in campground during quiet hours. This includes tractors, garden tractors, ATVs,
Gators, golf carts, etc. The only exception will be club operated shuttles. All operators must be of legal
driving age and with a valid driver license. No youthful drivers unless approved by a Show Director!
4. Camp fires are permitted FOR COOKING PURPOSES ONLY and must be in above ground containers. Do not
leave unattended or smoldering fires. Extinguish completely. No fires during quiet hours.
5. Only service dogs are allowed on show grounds. Dogs must be kept on a leash in camping area. You must
pick up all droppings and dispose of properly. Also, please control barking dogs.
6. No sales displays allowed in the campground. If you have brought items for sale, you are required to set up
in the flea market and pay accordingly. Any signs found will be removed by Show Personnel.
7. Only handicapped or disabled people will be allowed to camp in designated handicap camping area.
Handicapped spots are limited and not being allowed for those assisting the handicapped camper unless in
same site camping. We will try to park the assisting camper in a nearby site.
8. Each site is allowed up to 2 motorized vehicles within your camp space. All other extra vehicles need to park
in the general parking lot. No parking is allowed in the driving lanes or at the end of camping rows. Vehicle
tags must be displayed on registered vehicles… no sharing of tags!
9. Visitors to anyone in the campground need to park in the general parking lot, pay the admittance fee, and
ride the shuttles to the campground.
10. Please pick up and dispose of all trash and garbage properly. Help keep all areas clean. Unclean sites, after
leaving, may have your privilege for future camping at our show revoked.
11. Anyone reserving extra sites must have permission from camper registration personnel. Site(s) must be used
for camping, not vehicle parking.
12. Tent sites must be occupied for sleeping on a daily basis. If site is being used to park extra vehicles without
sleeping occupants, site will be taken away and re-issued to another camper as needed.
Violators of any of the above rules risk being immediately and permanently removed from our show grounds,
lose all fees paid, and may lose their club membership, if applicable.
Thank you for your cooperation…

